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he Alabama Cardiovascular Health
State Plan is the result of the hard

work and input contributed by members of
the Alabama Cardiovascular Health
Coalition. The plan represents input from
key individuals representing communities,
organizations, schools, health professionals
and public agencies throughout the state.
The recommendations outlined in this docu-
ment are oriented toward changing policies,
community settings, health systems and
environmental factors which influence
cardiovascular health. The plan is designed
to assist policymakers, public health
personnel, health care providers, schools,
communities and voluntary organizations
develop coordinated approaches for cardio-
vascular disease prevention. Successful
implementation will involve participation and
coordinated efforts of communities, organi-
zations and individuals. Partnerships between
state, public, private and civic and volunteer
agencies will be essential to positively impact
cardiovascular health in Alabama. While
development of a state plan is only a
beginning, it is an important initial step in
building a statewide program to address
cardiovascular disease prevention in Alabama.
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ardiovascular disease (CVD) is the leading
cause of death in Alabama. Cardiovascular

disease, which includes heart disease and stroke,
accounts for almost 40 percent of Alabama
deaths each year. Over the past ten years, cardio-
vascular disease has claimed the lives of more
than 170,000 Alabamians. Of those lives lost,
the minority population has carried a dispropor-
tionate share. In addition, the financial burden
of CVD to the state is staggering. The cost of
cardiovascular disease to Alabama for 1999 was
estimated at $4.5 billion dollars. This figure
includes health expenditures and lost produc-
tivity resulting from illness and death. As the
number of people living with CVD continues to
rise and the state’s population continues to age,
the health and economic burden of cardiovascu-
lar disease will greatly impact the health status of
this state.

In 1998, recognizing the immense burden
of cardiovascular disease, the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) made available
funding for states to initiate development of state
cardiovascular health programs. In October of
that year, the Alabama Department of Public
Health was awarded a grant from the CDC to
build infrastructure, identify potential partners
and bring together a group of interested parties
to formalize a state cardiovascular disease pre-
vention plan. In January 2000, the initial meet-
ing of the Alabama Cardiovascular Health Coali-
tion was held to begin that process. Coalition
workgroups were formed to develop cardiovas-
cular health goals, objectives and intervention
strategies for five different sectors. These sectors
were communities, schools, faith organizations,
healthsystems, and worksites. An additional
workgroup was formed to address data and sur-
veillance issues. Following the coalition meeting,
workgroups continued to make progress toward
formulating goals, objectives and intervention
strategies for each sector which would be incor-
porated into the state plan. A draft of the recom-
mended goals, actions and outcomes was final-
ized by the Alabama Cardiovascular Health
Coalition workgroups in March 2001.

Three general priorities for the prevention
and control of cardiovascular disease emerged
from the efforts of the Coalition workgroups.
These priorities were translated into three over-
arching goals for the state plan, addressing issues
of awareness, prevention and treatment of car-
diovascular disease. Following are the overarch-
ing goals which provide a framework for the pre-
vention and control of cardiovascular disease in
Alabama:

I. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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• Increase awareness of cardiovascular
disease in Alabama, including
awareness of the prevalence and
burden of disease, as well as roles that
individuals, health care providers
and payors, communities, schools, and
faith-based organizations can play in
promoting individual and collective
cardiovascular health.

• Minimize cardiovascular disease-
related risk behaviors and promote
positive heart-health among citizens
of all ages in Alabama through
supportive environments which
encourage and promote heart-healthy
lifestyles.

• Promote access to and utilization of
early detection and rapid treatment
options for cardiovascular events
throughout the state.



ardiovascular disease (CVD)refers to
conditions and diseases of the heart and

blood vessels, including coronary artery disease,
angina, heart attack, stroke, high blood pressure
and congestive heart failure. Since 1900, diseases
of the heart have been the leading cause of death
in the United States every year except one
(1918). Despite increased scientific knowledge
and health awareness, CVD continues to be the
number one health threat in the United States.
Today, cardiovascular disease claims more lives
each year than the next seven leading causes of
death combined. (American Heart Association)

Heart attack, or myocardial infarction (MI),
occurs when the blood supply to the heart is
reduced or stopped. If the blood flow is reduced
or discontinued for a significant amount of time,
this will result in death to part or all of the heart
muscle. 

Stroke, also called a brain attack, occurs
when a blood vessel going to the brain is dis-
rupted either by a blood clot or ruptured vessel.
Lack of oxygen to the brain causes the brain cells
to die, resulting in permanent damage to the
brain. This leads to the devastating, often perma-
nent, effects seen with stroke.

Congestive heart failure (CHF), is a condi-
tion where the heart is not able to pump enough
blood to meet the body’s needs. Heart damage
due to a heart attack, coronary artery disease,
heart valve disease or cardiomyopathy can result
in CHF. Because the heart cannot work as
efficiently as it should, people with CHF may
become severely limited in their ability to
perform everyday activities.

Due to improvements in medical treatment
for cardiovascular disease, the death rates for
heart attack and stroke declined over the past 20
years. However, the decline in heart disease
deaths slowed in the 1990s and the decline in
stroke deaths was static in the 1990s. Since
1975, the number of people living with conges-
tive heart failure has increased every year.

The death and disability from cardiovascular
disease is especially sobering since we know that
much of heart disease and stroke can be pre-
vented. Modifiable risk factors have been identi-
fied which can prevent the development of CVD
or reduce existing CVD. These risk factors are
obesity, physical inactivity, improper nutrition,
smoking, high cholesterol, high blood pressure
and diabetes. The greatest opportunity for
reducing cardiovascular disease lies in prevention
of the risk factors and conditions which lead to
CVD. According to the American Heart

Association, if all forms of major CVD were
eliminated, the life expectancy of Americans
would increase by almost ten years.

Approaches to Change in
Cardiovascular Disease Prevention

Population-Based Approach to Change
Notable prevention and risk reduction stud-

ies have shown that prevention programs which
include changes in individual behavior combined
with changes in the social and physical environ-
ment in which we live can promote cardiovascu-
lar health. 

Over the past several decades, health behav-
ior change has focused on the individual. This
approach involved targeting high-risk individuals
for screening, awareness and education related to
a particular health condition. While this approach
was effective, it generally reached only those who
were identified with experiencing a health prob-
lem. To effect changes in the larger population,
recent prevention efforts have evolved from
approaches based on the individual to broader,
comprehensive approaches, based on changing
the settings in which we live. This is referred to
as the population-based approach to change. 

A population-based approach recognizes
that a substantial number of additional lives can
be saved by reducing the level of risk among the
general population. A comprehensive popula-
tion-based approach incorporates environmental
and policy interventions and individual behavior
change. Population-based interventions promote
healthy individual behavior by creating a sup-
portive social and physical environment. The
concept is that it is unreasonable to expect large
numbers of the population to make or commit
to individual behavior changes that are discour-
aged by the environmental settings and social
norms in which we live. Therefore, changes must
be made to the settings in which we work, live
and play which promote and maintain a healthy
lifestyle.

The diagram below illustrates the influence
the social and physical environment has on a per-
son’s ability to make positive lifestyle changes.
While it is ultimately up to individuals to make
lifestyle changes to improve their health, forces
outside the individual often influence their
lifestyle choices (Finger). A population-based
approach promotes change at all levels within all
settings in society, which encourages and sup-
ports change at the individual level.

II. INTRODUCTION
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Policy and Environmental Strategies
Heart-healthy population-based intervention

strategies are educational activities, environmen-
tal measures and policies designed to reduce risk
factors for cardiovascular disease in the entire
population.(ASTCDPD)

Policy strategies include formal and informal
laws, regulations and rules that are adopted to
make changes in the settings in which we live to
assist in promoting heart-healthy behavior (Wal-
lack). Legislation and regulations are examples of
formal policy while organizational policy is more
informal and usually established within a specific
organization or for a specific population such as
a worksite (Schmid). An example of organiza-
tional policy may be a smoke-free worksite. An
example of legislation or a regulation is the state
seat belt laws and clean water regulations.

Policy intervention strategies which promote
heart health might include laws requiring physi-
cal education classes to be taught all four years of
high school or laws levying a tax on soft drinks
and other high-fat snack food. Informal policy
intervention strategies might include an organi-
zational policy of allowing employees an extra
fifteen minute walking break.

Environmental strategies are interventions
which change the physical or social settings in
which we live (Schmid). Environmental strate-
gies provide a supportive setting within a com-
munity which allows people to make healthy
choices (Mittelmark). Environmental strategies
are usually related to issues of availability, accessi-
bility or social norms (Schmid). Environmental
strategies which promote heart health might
include restaurant menu labeling of low fat items
and entrees, after-hour community access to
school sports facilities, safe walking routes to
schools or bike lanes and availability of low-fat
food choices at community events.

National and State 2010 Health
Objectives

National Healthy People 2010 

The National Healthy People is an initiative
which began over two decades ago which identi-
fied health improvement goals and objectives for
the nation. Recently released by the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services,
Healthy People 2010 presents 467 objectives to
improve the health of Americans by the year
2010. Progress toward achieving these objectives
will be tracked over the next ten years to serve as
a catalyst for improving the health of all Ameri-
cans during the first decade of the 21st century.

Chapter 12 of the Healthy People 2010 lists
sixteen national objectives related to heart dis-
ease and stroke. Related objectives from other
focus areas include several objectives from Chap-
ter 27, Tobacco Use and Cessation, Chapter 12,
Nutrition and Overweight, Chapter 19, and
Chapter 7, Educational and Community-Based
Programs. These national objectives are listed in
the appendix of this document. 

Healthy Alabama 2010
Building on national objectives set forth in

Healthy People 2010, the Alabama Department of
Public Health developed Healthy Alabama 2010.
These state-level health objectives will guide ini-
tiatives in providing quality health care and
improvement of the overall health status of
Alabamians over the next decade. Nine of the
forty-five Healthy Alabama 2010 objectives are
related to cardiovascular disease prevention and
are highlighted throughout this document under
the related risk factor.

INDIVIDUAL
knowledge, attitudes, skills

INTERPERSONAL
networks

ORGANIZATIONS
organizations, businesses, institutions

COMMUNITY
county, municipality, coalitions, networks

SOCIETY

Adapted from McLeroy, et at. (1988).

The Healthy People 2010 National Goal for
heart disease and stroke is to improve cardio-
vascular health and quality of life through
the prevention, detection, and treatment of
risk factors; early identification and treat-
ment of heart attacks and strokes; and pre-
vention of recurrent cardiovascular events.



Definition of CVD
The term “cardiovascular disease” is used to

refer to a group of diseases and conditions of the
heart and blood vessels (CDC, 2000). This
group of diseases and disorders includes hyper-
tension (high blood pressure), coronary heart
disease (also known as coronary artery disease or
ischemic heart disease), atherosclerosis,
rheumatic fever/rheumatic heart disease, conges-
tive heart failure, and stroke (cerebrovascular dis-
ease).

Estimated Prevalence
The American Heart Association, working

with the CDC, has estimated that nearly 61 mil-
lion Americans suffer from one or more types of
CVD. Among these individuals are some 50 mil-
lion with high blood pressure, 2 million with
coronary heart disease, and 4.7 million with con-
gestive heart failure. Further, the American
Heart Association estimates that 7.3 million
Americans have had a heart attack and 4.5 mil-
lion have had one or more strokes. 

It is difficult to estimate the number of
Alabama residents who may be living with some
type of CVD. Phone surveys completed within
the state, such as the Alabama Behavioral Risk
Factor Surveillance System survey, do not
include questions that would allow us to assess
the prevalence of heart disease or hypertension.
Using national rates and assuming that the pat-
tern of CVD in Alabama is similar to that found
nationally, we can estimate that:

800,000 Alabamians have hypertension.
198,000 have coronary heart disease.
116,800 have had one or more heart attacks.
72,000 have had one or more strokes.
75,000 have congestive heart failure.

CVD Mortality
CVD was the leading cause of death in

Alabama in 1998, accounting for more than
17,000 deaths or approximately 40 percent of
the state’s deaths that year. Coronary heart dis-
ease accounted for approximately 6,500 deaths
(45% of the CVD deaths), another 2,936 indi-
viduals died of stroke (21% of CVD deaths), and
more than 2,000 Alabamians died of cardiac
arrest (15% of CVD deaths). 

Over the past 20 years, CVD mortality rates
have been decreasing nationally and in Alabama
(see Figure 1). However, in every year since
1983, the mortality rate in Alabama has been
greater than that in the US as a whole, after
adjustment for differences in the age distribu-
tions in the two populations. In 1998, Alabama’s
CVD mortality was 13 percent higher than the
national rate.

Disability Related to CVD
In 1998, respondents to the BRFSS were

asked if they experienced activity limitations
because of an impairment or health problem.
Approximately 20 percent of the respondents
did report activity limitations. Of those, 14 per-
cent indicated that the limitations were due to
some form of CVD (heart disease, stroke or
hypertension). When asked for how many days
in the past month the respondent had felt very
healthy and full of energy, the average was only
18 days of health, suggesting that these individu-
als with CVD were experiencing an important
level of disability related to their heart conditions.

Economic Impact of CVD
Specific economic impact data are not avail-

able for the state of Alabama. However, using
rates obtained via the national surveys and
assuming that usage patterns in Alabama are
consistent with those national patterns, we can
estimate that in 1998 there were:
■ 595,000 visits to hospital emergency depart-

ments to address CVD complaints, with
42,000 of those visits due to chest pain

■ 103,000 hospital admissions to treat
cardiovascular disease

■ 13,000 admissions due to myocardial
infarctions

■ 72,000 admissions due to other heart disease

III. THE BURDEN OF CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE IN ALABAMA
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Figure 1: Trends in CVD Mortality, 
Alabama & US, 1979 - 1998
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Other direct costs are associated with:
■ outpatient visits for diagnosis and treatment
■ medications
■ diagnostic and treatment procedures, includ-

ing stent placements, revascularizations, car-
diac catheterizations, pacemaker implanta-
tions, cardioverter-defibrillator implantations,
ablation, heart transplants, and other

■ home health care
■ nursing home care

The American Heart Association estimates
that the total costs associated with cardiovascular
disease in the United States approach $300 bil-
lion dollars.

Alabama’s Priority Population
The disparities between Alabama’s racial/

ethnic groups in terms of CVD mortality are
striking. Overall mortality rates are higher for
blacks than for whites (Figure 2). Rates are also
substantially higher for blacks under the age of
75, compared to their white counterparts, for
myocardial infarction, stroke, and hypertension
(Figure 3).

In addition, a comparison of percentages of
premature deaths due to CVD also indicates
substantial disparities between blacks and whites.
Looking at premature deaths (i.e., those that
occurred in persons less than either 65 years of
age or 45 years of age, as a percentage of total
CVD deaths within that race/gender group), the
frequency of premature death from CVD is
greater for both black males and females. 

Women and CVD
Heart disease is typically thought of as a

“male disease,” affecting men more often than
women. In general terms, males have a greater
risk of developing and dying from CVD. In
absolute numbers, however, more women
(9,167) than men (8,197) died of CVD in
Alabama in 1998. Further, many more women,
both black and white, died of CVD than died of
breast cancer in that year (Table 1).
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Figure 2: Age-Adjusted CVD Mortality Rates
By Race, Alabama 1998
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Figure 3: Age-Adjusted Mortality By Condition
By Race, Alabama 1998
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Figure 4: Percentage of Premature Deaths
By Race, Alabama 1998
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Table 1: Breast and CVD Deaths 
Among Alabama Women, 1998

# of deaths Mortality 
1998 Rate*

Cardiovascular 
Disease
Black 870 176.0
White 1645 89.1
Breast Cancer
Black 121 24.6
White 325 18.8
* Age adjusted to year 2000 standard.



Health Care Access
Many Alabama residents do not have ready

access to specialty care for their CVD. As shown
in Figure 5, cardiologists are primarily concen-
trated in counties with large urban centers
(Birmingham, Mobile, Dothan, Huntsville). The
majority of counties in the state do not have a
practicing cardiologist. In addition, there are a
number of counties in the state (indicated in
Figure 6) that have very few physicians (per
10,000 persons residing in the county). The
scarcity of physicians in those counties poses
potential barriers to access to care for those resi-
dents with significant health care needs related
to CVD.

Similarly, the 42 cardiovascular pulmonary
rehabilitation facilities are more frequently
located in the urban areas and northern portions
of the state (Figure 7). Many counties in the
more rural southern portions of the state do not
have a facility and those residents cannot easily
access needed rehabilitation facilities. 

IV. BARRIERS TO CARDIOVASCULAR HEALTH
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Figure 5: Cardiologists Located
In Alabama Counties

Figure 6: Primary Care Physicians Per
10,000 County Population
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Figure 7: Cardiac Rehab Facilities
In Alabama Counties



Lack of Health Care Coverage 
Some 12 percent of the adult respondents to

the Alabama 2000 Behavioral Risk Factor Sur-
veillance Survey indicated that cost had been a
barrier to medical care for them in the past year.
Overall, 16 percent of the respondents indicated
that they did not have health care coverage. Per-
centages were highest among young adults aged
18 to 24 years (29%) compared to older adults
(14 to 19%) under the age of 65. The percent-
age of uninsured adults was also higher among
blacks (25%) compared to whites (13%). 

Poverty in Alabama 
In 1998, eighteen percent of the population

in Alabama reported incomes at or below
poverty. A number of counties in the state of
Alabama evidence relatively high proportions of
persons living in poverty. Nine counties have
more than a third of the population in poverty.
Many of these counties (shaded in red in the
map in Figure 8) are located in the “Black Belt”
region of the state, so named because of the
color of its rich farm soil. The residents in these
rural counties face special challenges in accessing
healthcare, since financial resources are fre-
quently limited, health care providers are less
common than in more urban areas, and costs
associated with obtaining care are often greater
(i.e., time, transportation). 
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Figure 8: 
Counties with greater than 
1/3 Population in Poverty



Overweight and Obesity

HEALTHY ALABAMA 2010 OBJECTIVE 1.3
Reduce to 20 percent or less the prevalence of
being overweight (defined as body mass index
at or above 27.8 for men and 27.3 for women)
among adults aged 18 and older.

Overweight and obesity are increasing to
epidemic levels both in Alabama and in the
nation. It is estimated that approximately 61 per-
cent of adults nationwide are overweight or
obese (NCHS 2000). Similarly, 58.9 percent of
adults in Alabama are overweight or obese,
based on self-reported data from the 2000
Alabama Behavior Risk Factor Survey. All rates
have been increasing in the last several decades.
Findings from the National Health and Nutri-
tion Examination II Survey (NHANES) con-
ducted from 1976-80, when compared to find-
ings from NHANES 1999, illustrate that
nationwide overweight increased from 32 to 34
percent and obesity approximately doubled,
from 15 to 27 percent (NCHS 2000). In
Alabama, obesity increased 57 percent from
1991-1998 ranking Alabama 14th among all
states in increasing obesity prevalence
rates.(JAMA 1999).

Overweight and obesity are prevalent among
all races, all adult age groups and both genders
in Alabama. Although data are not available to
determine the number of overweight children
living in Alabama, national data suggest that
overweight in children is pervasive and it has
nearly doubled in the last 30 years (Chronic
Disease Notes and Reports, 2000).

Definitions of overweight and obesity in
adults are based on findings of The 1998 Expert
Panel on the Identification, Evaluation and
Treatment of Overweight and Obesity from the
National Heart Lung and Blood Institute of the
National Institutes of Health (Obesity Research
1998). Body Mass Index, (BMI), expressed as
weight divided by height squared, is used to clas-
sify overweight (BMI 25.0-29.9) and obesity
(BMI greater to or equal to 30.0) in adults.
BMI is strongly associated with total body fat,
and BMI levels above 25 are linked with adverse
health consequences including cardiovascular
disease, hypertension, Type 2 diabetes, and
death. Assessment of overweight and obesity of
adults in clinical settings also includes evaluation
of waist circumference, and the presence of risk
factors for diseases and conditions associated
with obesity (NHLBI algorithm). 

Overweight and obesity increase the risk of
developing coronary heart disease, hypertension,
high cholesterol, Type 2 diabetes, and stroke.
The relationship between increasing BMI above
25 has been shown to be especially strong for
hypertension and Type 2 diabetes. (JAMA
1999). Obesity is clearly an independent risk fac-
tor for coronary heart disease. For persons with
a BMI of 30 or more, mortality from cardiovas-
cular disease is increased by 50-100 percent.
Weight loss in overweight and obese adults has
been shown to reduce blood pressure levels,
improve cholesterol levels, and lower blood glu-
cose levels in with those with Type 2 diabetes. 

Dietary Factors/Nutrition

HEALTHY ALABAMA 2010 OBJECTIVE 1.4
Increase to 40 percent or more the proportion 
of adults aged 18 years or older who meet the
dietary recommendations of a minimum
average daily goal of at least five servings of
fruits and vegetables.

Dietary factors contribute substantially to
the burden of cardiovascular disease (CVD) in
the nation and in Alabama. Food and nutrient
consumption patterns affect multiple CVD risk
factors including high blood cholesterol, hyper-
tension, diabetes, and obesity. Excessive calorie
intake coupled with physical inactivity leads to
obesity. Excessive total fat, saturated fat, and
cholesterol intake can raise blood cholesterol
levels; and a high sodium intake can aggravate

V. RISK FACTORS FOR CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
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hypertension in susceptible persons. Finally,
inadequate consumption of fruits, vegetables,
and whole grains reduces intake of fiber, folate,
potassium and numerous phytochemicals associ-
ated with reduced risk of heart disease. 

For the general population, an eating pattern
is recommended that includes foods from each
of the major food groups as shown in the food
guide pyramid. The American Heart Association
strongly endorses this approach, and emphasizes
choosing foods in each food group that are
moderate or low in total fat, saturated fat, cho-
lesterol, and sodium. Recommended daily
intakes include 30 percent calories from total fat,
ten percent of calories from saturated fat, 300
mg of cholesterol, and 2,400 mg of sodium. For
most Americans this means reducing meat por-
tion sizes, choosing low-fat or non-fat dairy

products, whole grains and complex carbohy-
drates rather than sweets, and significantly
increasing fruits and vegetables in their daily
diet. To achieve the recommended sodium
intake of 2,400 mg a day (equivalent to 6 grams
of salt a day), Americans need to choose foods
low in salt and limit the amount of salt added to
foods in preparation and at the table. 

A goal of 5 or more servings of fruits and
vegetables a day is strongly recommended, a
level associated with lower risk of developing
heart disease, stroke, and hypertension. 

22.7 percent of adults reported they consumed
five or more servings of fruits and vegetables a
day. (BRFSS 2000)
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FOOD GUIDE PYRAMID
A Guide to Daily Food Choices

Fats, Oils & Sweets
USE SPARINGLY

Milk, Yogurt, &
Cheese Group
2-3 SERVINGS

Meat, Poultry, Fish,
Dry Beans, Eggs,

& Nuts Group
2-3 SERVINGS

Vegetable
Group
3-5 
SERVINGS

Fruit Group
2-4 SERVINGS

Bread, Cereal,
Rice, & Pasta

Group
6-11

SERVINGS

Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture/U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.

KEY
Fat (naturally occurring and added)
Sugars (added)

These symbols show that fat and added
sugars come mostly from fats, oils, and
sweets, but can be part of or added to
foods from the other food groups as well.



Physical Activity

HEALTHY PEOPLE 2010 OBJECTIVE 1.1
Increase to 25 percent or more the proportion of
adults aged 18 and older who engage regularly,
preferably daily, in sustained physical activity
for at least 30 minutes per day.

HEALTHY PEOPLE 2010 OBJECTIVE 1.2
Increase to 60 percent or more the proportion of
students in grades 9 through 12 who engage in
moderate physical activity for at least 20
minutes a day for three days per week.

Numerous reports over the last several years
indicate a disturbing national trend of physical
inactivity, i.e., sedentary lifestyles, among Ameri-
cans of all ages. Links to chronic disease have
made physical inactivity and unhealthy eating
second only to tobacco use in preventable causes
of death. People who are sedentary have twice
the risk for heart disease of those who are physi-
cally active. (“Preventing CVD: Addressing the
Nation’s Leading Killer,” DHHS, CDC).
Regular physical activity is not only associated
with decreased risk of cardiovascular disease but
prevents or delays the development of other
chronic diseases such as high blood pressure,
obesity, diabetes and colon cancer. 

The American Heart Association, the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and
the Governors’ Commission on Physical Fitness

recommend that people of all ages include a
minimum of 30 minutes a day of moderate phys-
ical activity on most if not all days of the week.

12

In 2000:
■ 78 percent of Alabama adults did not

participate in regular physical activity for
30 minutes a day for at least five days 
per week.

In 1999:
■ Fifty-three percent of Alabama high school

students did not attend daily physical
education classes.

■ Twenty six percent of Alabama middle
school students did not participate in
vigorous physical activity three or more days
during the past seven days.

Physical Activity Prevalence
Alabama Adults, 1992-1998
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20.4
17.1 17.6

21.4

Watching TV, 
Computer Games

Sitting for more than 
30 minutes at a time.

LEISURE 
ACTIVITIES

Basketball,
Softball,

Yardwork

FLEXIBILITY AND
STRENGTH
Stretching/Yoga
Push-ups/curl-ups
Weightlifting

AEROBIC EXERCISE
(20+ Minutes), Brisk Walking

Bicycling, Swimming

RECREATIONAL
(30+ Minutes), Soccer, Hiking
Tennis, Dancing, Martial Arts

(AS MUCH AS POSSIBLE)
Walk to the store or mailbox, Work in your garden, 

Park your car farther away, Make extra steps in your day, Walk the dog, 
Take longer routes, Take the stairs instead of the elevator

CUT DOWN ON

2-3 TIMES A WEEK

3-5 TIMES
A WEEK

BE CREATIVE IN FINDING A VARIETY OF WAYS TO STAY ACTIVE!

EVERYDAY



High Cholesterol

HEALTHY ALABAMA 2010 OBJECTIVE 4.8
Reduce to 15 percent or less the proportion of
adults aged 18 and over who have a blood
cholesterol level of 240 mg/dl or greater.

In 1984 a landmark study, the Coronary
Primary Prevention Trial, showed that lowering
blood cholesterol levels reduces risk of heart dis-
ease. Reducing blood cholesterol by one percent
reduced heart attack risk by two percent. Since
then, substantial scientific evidence has accumu-
lated showing the benefits of cholesterol lowering
in persons with and without existing heart disease. 

High blood cholesterol is one of the major
risk factors for heart disease. The higher the blood
cholesterol level, the greater the risk for develop-
ing heart disease or having a heart attack. Choles-
terol is a fat-like substance in the blood. When
there is too much cholesterol in the blood, it
builds up in the walls of the arteries. Over time,
this buildup causes the arteries to become nar-
rowed and blood flow to the heart is slowed
down or blocked. If the blood supply to the heart
is cut off by a blockage, the result is a heart
attack. High blood cholesterol itself does not have
any symptoms, so it is important to have choles-
terol levels checked regularly by a physician.

Total cholesterol is just one measure of
cholesterol risk. It is best to get a “lipoprotein
profile” to fully determine cholesterol numbers
(ATP III). This test gives information about total
cholesterol, low density lipoprotein (LDL) choles-
terol, high density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol
and triglycerides. Cholesterol in the blood is car-
ried in these lipoprotein subfractions, each affect-
ing risk of heart disease differently. The low-
density-lipoprotein (LDL)-cholesterol, known as
“bad” cholesterol because it is the main source of
buildup and blockage in the arteries, carries most
of the cholesterol in the blood to the tissues and
organs. When LDL levels are high, cholesterol
and other substances can build up as plaque lining
arteries, increasing risk of heart attack and stroke.
High-density-lipoprotein (HDL)-cholesterol,
known as “good” cholesterol because it helps
fight cholesterol build-up, carries cholesterol from
other parts of the body back to the liver for
removal. Because HDL protects against heart dis-
ease, higher numbers are better. Triglycerides are
another form of fat in the blood, and elevated lev-
els may also contribute to increased risk of coro-
nary artery disease. Therapeutic lifestyle changes
(TLC), such as dietary modification and increased
physical activity, are considered the first approach
to achieving optimal blood cholesterol levels.
Medication may be indicated where TLC alone is
unsuccessful (ATP III).

In 2000, the American Heart Association
published revised dietary guidelines for reducing
risk of cardiovascular disease. Two major guide-
lines focus on achieving a desirable blood choles-
terol level and lipoprotein profile: (1) Limit the
intake of foods with a high content of saturated
fatty acids and cholesterol; and (2) Substitute
grains and unsaturated fatty acids from vegetables,
fish, legumes, and nuts. A population-wide rec-
ommendation is made for maintaining a healthy
weight and limiting total dietary fat to <30% of
calories, saturated fat to <10% of calories, and
dietary cholesterol to < 300 mg/day.

In May 2001, the National Cholesterol
Education Program (NCEP) issued new clinical
practice guidelines on the prevention and manage-
ment of high cholesterol in adults. The guidelines
recommend more aggressive cholesterol-lowering
treatment and better identification of those at
high risk for heart attack. Key changes in the new
guidelines include use of a lipoprotein profile as
the first test for high cholesterol, a new level at
which low HDL becomes a major heart disease
risk factor, intensified use of therapeutic lifestyle
changes (TLC) in the treatment of elevated cho-
lesterol and increased attention to the treatment
of high triglycerides.
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In 1999, thirty percent of Alabama adults report-
ed that a doctor or other health professional told
them their cholesterol was high, although no
uniform definition for “high” was used. 

ATP Classification of Total Cholesterol, LDL,
and HDL Cholesterol and Serum Triglycerides

Total Cholesterol
less than 200 mg/dl ......desirable
200-239 mg/dl .............borderline-high
≥ 240 mg/dl ..................high

LDL Cholesterol
less than 100 mg/dl ......optimal
100-129 mg/dl .............near optimal
130-159 mg/dl .............borderline-high risk
160-189 mg/dl .............high risk
>190 mg/dl ..................very high

HDL Cholesterol
less than 40 mg/dl ........low
> 60 mg/dl ....................high

Triglycerides
less than 150 mg/dl ......normal
150-199 mg/dl .............borderline-high
200-499 mg/dl .............high
≥500 mg/dl ..................very high



Hypertension

HEALTHY ALABAMA 2010 OBJECTIVE 4.9
Increase to 97 percent or more the proportion of
adults aged 18 and older who have had their
blood pressure measured within the preceding
two years.

High blood pressure is among the most
common of the risk factors for cardiovascular
disease. High blood pressure, often called the
silent killer, is associated with an increased risk of
developing heart disease, stroke, congestive heart
failure, kidney disease, and peripheral vascular
disease. Based on estimates from the National
Health and Nutrition Examination Survey,
approximately one of every four adults in the
United States has high blood pressure. The
prevalence of high blood pressure rises progres-
sively with increasing age and is higher in blacks
than in whites. Each year approximately 2 mil-
lion new cases of hypertension are added to the
number currently requiring treatment. It is hard
to know the exact number of people with high
blood pressure since many are unaware of their
condition.

Hypertension, or high blood pressure, is
defined as a systolic blood pressure (SBP) of 140
mm Hg or greater, and a diastolic (DBP) of 90
mm Hg or greater. The positive relationship
between high blood pressure and cardiovascular
risk has long been recognized. Increases in high
blood pressure from the optimal level of <120
mm Hg systolic and <80 mm Hg diastolic to
higher levels progressively increases the risk of
cardiovascular disease mortality.

There are several risk factors for high blood
pressure. The controllable risk factors are over-
weight, obesity, physical inactivity, high salt
intake and high alcohol consumption. Family
history, race and age are uncontrollable risk fac-
tors for hypertension. If left untreated, high
blood pressure can lead to stroke, heart attack,
heart failure and kidney failure.

According to the 1999 Alabama Behavioral
Risk Factor Survey, almost one-third of
Alabama adults reported having been told they
have high blood pressure by a healthcare profes-
sional. The percentage of adults reporting high
blood pressure has gradually increased from
20.5 percent in 1993 to 31.1 percent in 1999.

Diabetes

HEALTHY ALABAMA 2010 OBJECTIVE 4.4
Reduce the diabetes death rate to at least 14.5
per 100,000 people.

Diabetes mellitus is a group of diseases
characterized by high levels of blood glucose
resulting from defects in insulin secretion, insulin
action, or both. Diabetes, the seventh leading
cause of death in the United States is a chronic
disease with no known cure.

Over the past decade 10.5 million persons
have been diagnosed with diabetes, 800,000
new cases each year, with an additional 5.5 mil-
lion persons estimated to have the disease but
are undiagnosed. According to the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, the prevalence
of diabetes in adults increased 33 percent during
the 1990s with the greatest increase occurring in
people age 30-39. Particularly disturbing is the
increase of Type 2 diabetes among children and
adolescents. As the childhood population
becomes increasingly overweight, Type 2 dia-
betes may be expected to occur in younger pre-
pubertal children, setting the stage for increasing
morbidity and mortality as this population ages.
(Pediatric Nutrition - a Building Block for
Life, Vol.23, Spring 2000)
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NHLBI Classification of Blood Pressure
for Adults, Age 18 and Older

Systolic Diastolic
Category (mm Hg) (mm Hg)
Optimal <120 <80
Normal <130 <85
High-Normal 130-139 85-89
Hypertension

Stage 1 140-159 90-99
Stage 2 160-179 100-109
Stage 3 >=180 >=110



As the occurrence of diabetes increases in
the U.S., we can expect associated complications
to increase as well. Among the complications of
diabetes is heart disease, the leading cause of dia-
betes-related deaths. Adults with diabetes have
heart disease death rates about 2 to 4 times as
high as that of adults without diabetes (CDC
National Diabetes Fact Sheet, November 1998).
The presence of diabetes in women is associated
with a 3- to 4- fold increase in coronary heart
disease compared to non-diabetic females. The
risk of stroke is 2 to 4 times higher in people
with diabetes and an estimated 60% to 65% of
people with diabetes have high blood pressure
(HP2010). While diabetics with additional risk
factors such as elevated blood cholesterol, smok-
ing, and obesity are particularly at risk for some
form of heart or blood vessel disease, diabetics
who control these risk factors may avoid or delay
heart and blood vessel disease.

In 2000, 7.4% of Alabama adults, aged 18 
and over, reported being told by a healthcare
professional they had diabetes. (2000 BRFSS)

Smoking

HEALTHY ALABAMA 2010 OBJECTIVE 1.5
Reduce to 13 percent or less the proportion of
adults aged 18 and older who smoke cigarettes
and reduce to 3 percent or less the proportion of
adults aged 18 and older who use smokeless
tobacco.

HEALTHY ALABAMA 2010 OBJECTIVE 1.6
Reduce to 25 percent or less the proportion of
students in grades 9 through 12 who smoke
cigarettes and reduce to 5 percent or less the
proportion of students in grades 9 through 
12 who use smokeless tobacco.

Cigarette smoking is the single most pre-
ventable cause of death in the United States and
is a significant risk factor for the development of
cardiovascular disease. Cigarette smoking is a
major cause of heart disease and stroke among
both men and women. Smokers have twice the
risk for heart attack of non-smokers. Smokers
who have a heart attack are more likely to die
and die suddenly than are nonsmokers. Smoking

also doubles the risk for stroke. Nearly one-fifth
of all deaths from heart disease, or about
180,000 deaths each year, are attributable to
smoking.

While adult smoking has decreased through-
out the country in recent years, these declines
have slowed or stopped. In contrast, smoking
among youth increased throughout much of
the1990s. The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention estimate that more than 3,000 young
people become regular smokers each day in the
United States. In Alabama, approximately 25
percent of adults are regular smokers. Among
our youth, 35 percent of high school students
smoke. It is estimated that 19,000 youth in
Alabama become regular smokers each year.

Cessation of smoking can substantially lower
the risk for heart attack and stroke and it is never
too late to quit. Smokers who quit can reduce
their risk for cardiovascular disease by as much as
50 percent after only one year. 
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Smoking Prevalence
Alabama Adults, 1992-2000
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Cardiovascular Goals
The goals, recommended actions and out-

comes outlined in the cardiovascular health state
plan were formulated by the Alabama Cardiovas-
cular Health Coalition and are intended to con-
tribute to the achievement of selected Healthy
People 2010 national disease prevention objec-
tives and the Alabama Healthy People 2010 state
objectives related to cardiovascular health. These
goals are meant to guide Alabama in reducing
the burden of cardiovascular disease in our state
over the next five years.

HEALTHY ALABAMA 2010 OBJECTIVE 4.7
Reduce cardiovascular disease death rates per
100,000 as follows:

Coronary
heart disease Stroke

AL Baseline 94 (1997) 31.9 (1997)

AL Target 66.0 24.0

US Baseline 108 (1995) 27 (1995)

US Target 51 16

The Alabama Cardiovascular Health Coali-
tion set three overall goals for cardiovascular
disease prevention and control in Alabama:

1. Increase awareness of cardiovascular disease
in Alabama, including awareness of the
prevalence and burden of disease, as well as
roles that individuals, health care providers
and payors, communities, schools, worksites
and faith-based organizations can play in
promoting individual and collective cardio-
vascular health.

2. Minimize cardiovascular disease-related
risk behaviors and promote positive heart-
health among citizens of all ages in
Alabama through supportive environments
which encourage and promote heart-healthy
lifestyles.

3. Promote access to and utilization of early
detection and rapid treatment options for
cardiovascular events throughout the state.

Recommended Actions and Outcomes:
To ensure success in meeting the goals set

forth in this plan, it will take a collaborative
effort from health partners, community organi-
zations, local agencies, schools and other partners
throughout the state interested in preventing
and reducing cardiovascular disease. Successful
implementation of these strategies through a
variety of settings, such as schools, worksites,
organizations of faith, healthsystems and local
communities, have the potential to effect positive
changes in heart health throughout the state.

Goal 1: Increase awareness of cardiovascular
disease in Alabama, including awareness of the
prevalence and burden of disease, as well as roles
that individuals, health care providers and
payors, communities, schools, and faith-based
organizations can play in promoting individ-
ual and collective cardiovascular health.

Recommended Actions and Outcomes:
1. Document and publicize the burden of

cardiovascular disease in Alabama.
■ Prepare a comprehensive report on the

burden of cardiovascular disease in
Alabama.

■ Prepare fact sheets reflecting the burden,
risk factors, and costs of cardiovascular
disease in Alabama.

■ Develop county-level estimates of CVD to
identify areas of high risk in the state.

■ Develop screening programs for elemen-
tary school children, with assessment of
height, weight and blood pressure to
develop a report on CVD risk in youth.

2. Develop a resource library and informational
materials as needed to provide a primary
source of up-to-date information on CVD
and risk factors.
■ Gather evidence-based guidelines for the

prevention and treatment of cardiovascular
disease and related conditions.

■ Gather data on effects of school-based
health promotion programs on academic
achievement.

■ Gather resource materials from the American
Heart Association, the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention and other organi-
zations to be available to the public, includ-
ing materials targeted to youth, seniors,
minorities and high risk populations. 

VI. THE CARDIOVASCULAR HEALTH STATE PLAN
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■ Develop new materials and timely updates,
as necessary, for topics such as worksite
wellness programs, informational packets
for healthcare providers, public service
announcements and models for use in
faith-based programs.

3. Disseminate cardiovascular health informa-
tion through various channels throughout
the state. 
■ Develop a site for cardiovascular health

information on the Alabama Department
of Public Health’s website.

■ Sponsor and produce satellite conferences
for statewide broadcast to educate and
inform various audiences on cardiovascular
disease and prevention.

■ Co-sponsor statewide conferences with
other interested organizations to promote
issues related to cardiovascular disease in
Alabama.

■ Establish a speaker’s bureau of public and
private healthcare professionals to inform
and educate on cardiovascular disease and
related conditions.

■ Develop and implement strategies to uti-
lize the media in promoting cardiovascular
disease prevention.

■ Facilitate heart health pilot programs in
schools and promote successful programs
for implementation statewide.

4. Identify key collaborators and community
resources to extend the infrastructure for car-
diovascular disease prevention activities.
■ Identify a key healthcare professional in

each Public Health Area to be involved in
local cardiovascular disease prevention
efforts.

■ Recruit natural helpers and collaborate
with community health advisors in the
local communities to implement commu-
nity-based initiatives.

■ Involve youth leaders in area schools to
implement and participate in cardiovascular
prevention activities.

■ Appoint cardiovascular health coordinators
in each Public Health Area to organize and
lead in the development of community-
based interventions that promote cardio-
vascular health.

■ Explore initiatives of organizations of faith
to expand their role in promoting heart
health.

Goal 2: Minimize cardiovascular disease-
related risk behaviors and promote positive
heart- health among citizens of all ages in
Alabama through supportive environments
which encourage and promote heart-healthy
lifestyles.

Recommended Actions and Outcomes:
1. Diet/Nutrition: Make healthy food alterna-

tives more accessible to Alabama residents.
■ Increase the percentage of Alabama

schools, worksites, and public buildings
that include healthy food choices on cam-
pus, such as in cafeterias, vending machines
and lunchrooms.

■ Increase the number of local farmers mar-
kets operating throughout the state to pro-
mote the availability and consumption of
fresh fruits and vegetables. 

■ Utilize the National 1% or Less Milk cam-
paign to improve consumption of low fat
milk and other dairy products.

■ Establish nutrition advisory committees in
schools with representation from adminis-
trators, teachers, lunchroom staff, coaches,
parents and students to address procedures
and policies on nutrition issues, and com-
petitive foods sold in schools, fundraisers,
and school-sponsored athletic events.

2. Physical Activity: Promote the learning and
practice of life-long physical activity.
■ Increase the number of before and after

school programs that include opportunities
for structured physical activity.

■ Increase the number of certified physical
education teachers in elementary schools.

■ Eliminate waivers for physical education
requirements in high schools.

■ Promote participation in National Walk/
Run to School Week, Jump Rope/Hoops
for Heart, Alabama Spirit Day/Week, and
National Physical Education/Sports Week.

■ Promote the development of infrastruc-
ture, such as walking trails, bike trails,
parks and other recreational facilities, that
encourages safe, affordable physical activity
opportunities in the local communities. 17
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3. Smoking Prevention/Cessation: Collaborate
with the Alabama Tobacco Prevention and
Control Branch to decrease the number of
new smokers, promote smoking cessation
among current smokers and reduce exposure
to environmental tobacco smoke.
■ Promote establishment and enforcement of

no-smoking policies in public places such
as schools, restaurants, healthcare facilities,
and municipal buildings and facilities.

■ Promote the implementation of smoking
cessation programs available to adults and
youth in communities, including those
offered within worksite wellness programs.

■ Develop resource guides outlining smok-
ing cessation programs available within
communities.

■ Promote smoke-free workplaces.
■ Promote smoke-free homes for children.

4. Diabetes Prevention and Control: Promote
awareness of diabetes as a major risk factor
for cardiovascular disease.
■ Collaborate with the Alabama Diabetes

Control Program to promote awareness
and understanding of the role of physical
activity and nutrition in the prevention of
diabetes.

5. Hypertension Prevention and Control:
Promote awareness of high blood pressure as
a major risk factor for cardiovascular disease.
■ Collaborate with the Alabama Hyperten-

sion Program to promote awareness of the
role of nutrition and physical activity in
preventing and controlling high blood
pressure.

6. High Cholesterol Prevention: Promote
awareness of high cholesterol as a major risk
factor for cardiovascular disease.
■ Collaborate with the Nutrition and

Physical Activity Unit to promote national
campaigns to reduce cholesterol, such as
the National Cholesterol Education
Program (NCEP), National Five-A-Day
Program and the National 1% or Less Milk
campaign.

■ Promote awareness of the role blood lipid
levels play in the development of cardiovas-
cular disease and how nutrition and physi-
cal activity can aid in the control of lipid
levels.

Recommended Actions and Outcomes:
1. Collaborate with health care systems and

insurance organizations to disseminate and
promote nationally accredited guidelines for
the prevention and treatment of CVD and
related risk factors.

2. Partner with peer review organizations and
medical associations to encourage reimburse-
ment for assessment and counseling for phys-
ical activity, nutrition, and tobacco cessation
by health insurance plans. 

3. Partner with the American Heart Association
to educate the public about the early warning
signs of heart attack and stroke to encourage
early detection and rapid treatment.

4. Promote access to rapid treatment by partner-
ing with the American Heart Association to:
■ Promote and establish 911 emergency

response systems in every county in
Alabama.

■ Encourage counties to implement
enhanced 911 emergency response
systems.

■ Provide CPR training to 911 dispatchers,
first responders and EMS workers, com-
munity leaders, healthcare workers and
schools.

■ Promote National Mass CPR Training Day
■ Seek resources to provide and promote use

of Automated External Defibrillators
(AEDs) in public facilities.

18

Goal 3: Promote use of recommended
treatment guidelines among healthcare
professionals and facilitate access to and
utilization of early detection and treatment
options for cardiovascular events among all
citizens.



Evaluation
Evaluation of the state plan will include

process, impact and outcome measures of the
proposed objectives. Evaluation will vary for dif-
ferent components of the Alabama Cardiovascu-
lar Health Plan. Process evaluation will monitor
the step-by-step progress of the program toward
achievement of the goals outlined in the state
plan. Impact evaluation will assess the number of
persons who were beneficially affected by CVH
interventions initiated throughout the state. 

Outcome evaluation will assess changes in the
health behavior and health outcomes of the gen-
eral population. Outcome evaluation will be a
long-term process and will involve monitoring
data such as state mortality data, risk factor data
and other healthcare data related to CVH out-
comes. It will also include measurement of the
state’s progress toward meeting the Healthy
Alabama 2010 objectives listed in this docu-
ment.

19
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Secondary prevention refers to identifying
and treating persons with established disease and
treating and rehabilitating patients who have had
a heart attack or stroke to prevent a second
event. Scientific evidence has shown that com-
prehensive risk factor interventions along with
appropriate pharmaceutical management for
high blood pressure and high cholesterol can
improve quality of life, reduce the incidence of a
second event and extend overall survival. Many
of the primary prevention risk reduction recom-
mendations are also applicable in secondary pre-
vention of cardiovascular disease. 

Nationally accredited clinical practice guide-
lines have been established to guide healthcare
professionals in appropriate management of car-
diovascular disease and the related risk factors.
Successful implementation and adherence to
these guidelines can lead to better disease man-
agement and improved patient outcomes. These
guidelines include treatment and management
for risk factor conditions such as high blood
pressure, high cholesterol, and obesity and med-
ical management of patients with a history of
coronary artery disease or heart attack and
stroke. Some of the guidelines are included in
the appendix of this document. 

VII. SECONDARY PREVENTION OF CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
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The Alabama Cardiovascular Health Coalition
State Plan Contributors/Partner Agencies/Organizations

■ Aguduth Israel Synagogue

■ Air War College Executive Wellness Center

■ Alabama Cooperative Extension System

■ Alabama Department of Agriculture and
Industries

■ Alabama Department of Children’s Affairs

■ Alabama Department of Economic and
Community Affairs

■ Alabama Department of Education

■ Alabama Department of Human Resources

■ Alabama Department of Public Health
• Bureau of Health Promotion and 

Chronic Disease
– Arthritis Prevention Branch
– Diabetes Branch
– Hypertension Branch
– Tobacco Prevention and Control Branch
– Public Information Division
– Worksite Wellness Division

• Office of Primary Care and 
Rural Health Development
– Minority Health Section

• Office of Children’s Health Insurance

• Office of Professional and Support Services
– Nutrition and Physical Activity Unit
– Pharmacy Unit

• Bureau of Family Health Services

• Center for Health Statistics

■ Alabama Department of Senior Services

■ Alabama Department of Transportation

IX. APPENDICES
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■ Alabama Farmers Market Authority

■ American Heart Association

■ Alabama Indian Affairs Commission

■ Alabama Primary Health Care Association

■ Alabama Quality Assurance Foundation

■ Alabama State Association for Health,
Physical Education, Recreation and Dance

■ Alabama State Nurses’ Association

■ Alabama State University

■ Antioch Baptist Church

■ Auburn University at Montgomery

■ Auburn University School of Pharmacy

■ Baptist Health

■ Blue Cross Blue Shield of Alabama

■ Governor’s Commission on Physical Fitness

■ Immanuel Presbyterian Church

■ Jefferson County Health Department 

■ Partners in Progress

■ Resurrection Catholic Church

■ Southern Association of Cardiac and
Pulmonary Rehabilitation

■ Tuskegee University Center for Bioethics 

■ University of Alabama at Birmingham
• Center for Health Promotion
• School of Public Health
• Wilcox County Health Project
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Selected Healthy People 2010 Objectives for Cardiovascular Health

Provide Surveillance and Support Primary Prevention Programs to Address Principal Objectives:
12.1 Reduce coronary heart disease deaths.

Baseline: 208 deaths per 100,000 in 1998 Target: 166 deaths per 100,000; 
(age-standardized to 2000) 20% improvement

12.7 Reduce stroke deaths.
Baseline: 60 deaths per 100,000 in 1998 Target: 48 deaths per 100,000; 

(age-standardized to 2000) 20% improvement

12.9 Reduce the proportion of adults with high blood pressure.
Baseline: 28% of adults aged >20 years in 1988-94 Target: 16%

(age-standardized to 2000)

12.13 Reduce the mean total blood cholesterol levels among adults.
Baseline: mean 206 mg/dL among adults Target: 199 mg/dL

aged >20 years in 1988-94 (age- standardized to 2000)

12.14 Reduce the proportion of adults with high total blood cholesterol levels.
Baseline: 21% of adults aged >20 years with Target: 17%

total blood cholesterol levels >240 mg/dL in 
1988-94 (age-standardized to 2000)

Provide Surveillance and Support Programs to Address Secondary Prevention Objectives:
12.2 (Developmental) Increase the proportion of adults aged 20 years and older who are aware of the early warn-

ing symptoms and signs of a heart attack and the importance of accessing rapid emergency care by calling
911.

12.3 (Developmental) Increase the proportion of eligible patients with heart attacks who receive artery-opening
therapy within an hour of symptom onset.

12.4 (Developmental) Increase the proportion of adults aged 20 years and older who call 911 and administer
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) when they witness an out-of-hospital cardiac arrest.

12.5 (Developmental) Increase the proportion of persons with witnessed out-of-hospital cardiac arrest who are
eligible and receive their first therapeutic electrical shock within 6 minutes after collapse recognition.

12.6 Reduce hospitalizations of older adults with heart failure as the principal diagnosis.
65-74 years 1997 Baseline: 13.4/1000 Target: 6.5/1000
75-84 years 26.9/1000 13.5/1000
>85 years 53.1/1000 26.5/1000

12.8 (Developmental) Increase the proportion of adults who are aware of the early warning symptoms and signs
of a stroke.

12.12 Increase the proportion of adults who have had their blood pressure measured within the preceding 2 years
and can state whether their blood pressure was high or normal.
Baseline: 90% of adults aged >18 (age-standardized to 2000) Target: 95%

12.10 Increase the proportion of adults with high blood pressure whose blood pressure is under control.
Baseline: 18% of adults aged >18 with high blood pressure Target: 50%

had it under control in 1988-94 (age-standardized to 2000)

12.11 Increase the proportion of adults with high blood pressure who are taking action (for example, losing
weight, increasing physical activity, and reducing sodium intake) to help control their blood pressure.
Baseline: 72% of adults aged >18 with high blood pressure Target: 95%

were taking action to control it in 1998 
(age-standardized to 2000)

12.15 Increase the proportion of adults who have had their blood cholesterol checked within the preceding 5 years.
Baseline: 68% of adults aged >18 (age-standardized to 2000) Target: 80%
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12.16 (Developmental) Increase the proportion of persons with coronary heart disease who have their LDL-
cholesterol level treated to a goal of less than or equal to 100.

1.3 (Developmental) Increase the proportion of persons appropriately counseled about health behaviors.

19.17 Increase the proportion of physician office visits made by patients with a diagnosis of cardiovascular disease,
diabetes, or hyperlipidemia that include counseling or education related to diet and nutrition.
Baseline: 42% of physician office visits that were related to Target: 75%

the diagnosis of cardiovascular disease, diabetes, or 
hyperlipidemia in 1997 (age-standardized to 2000)

Provide Surveillance and Collaborate with Policy/Environmental Strategies to Address Objectives
for State CVH Program Evaluation:
19.16 Increase the proportion of worksites that offer nutrition or weight management classes or counseling.

Baseline: 50% of worksites with >50 employees in 1998-99 Target: 85%

22.13 Increase the proportion of worksites offering employer-sponsored physical activity and fitness programs.
Baseline in 1998-99 (varies by employee size–see list) Target: 75%

27.11 Increase smoke-free and tobacco-free environments in schools, including all school facilities, property,
vehicles and school events.
Baseline: 37% of middle, junior high, and Target: 100%

senior high schools in 1994

27.12 Increase the proportion of worksites with formal smoking policies that prohibit smoking or limit it to
separately ventilated areas. Target: each site in 51 states 

and districts

27.14 Reduce the illegal buy rate among minors through enforcement of laws prohibiting the sale of tobacco
products to minors.
States and Districts 1998 Baseline: 0 Target: 51
Territories 0 All

27.15 Increase the number of States and the District of Columbia that suspend or revoke State retail licenses for
violations of laws prohibiting the sale of tobacco to minors.
States and Districts 1998 Baseline: 34 Target: 51

27.16 (Developmental) Eliminate tobacco advertising and promotions that influence adolescents and young adults.

27.19 Eliminate laws the preempt stronger tobacco control law.
States 1998 Baseline: 30 Target: 0

27.8 Increase insurance coverage of evidence-based treatment for nicotine dependency.
Managed care organizations 1998 Baseline: 75% Target: 100%
State Medicaid programs 24% 51%
All Insurance (developmental)

22.11 (Developmental) Increase the proportion of the Nation’s public 
and private schools that provide access to their physical activity 
spaces and facilities for all persons outside of normal school hours
(that is, before and after the school day, on weekends, and 

during summer and other vacations) Target: 75%

22.18 Increase the proportion of the Nation’s public and private schools that require daily physical education for
all students.
Middle and junior high 1994 Baseline: 17% Target: 25%
Senior high 2% 5%

7.2 Increase the proportion of middle, junior high, and senior high schools that provide comprehensive school
health education to prevent health problems in the following areas:....tobacco use and addiction, ....
unhealthy dietary patterns, .... inadequate physical activity.
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NHLBI Obesity Guidelines
Treatment Algorithm*

Patient Encounter

Hx of   25 BMI?

Assess risk factors

Hx  BMI  25?

Brief reinforcement/
educate on weight
management

Advise to maintain
weight/address
other risk factors

Maintenance counseling:
• Dietary therapy
• Behavior therapy
• Physical activity

Clinician and 
patient devise 
goals and treat-
ment strategy 
for weight loss 
and risk factor
control

Does
patient want to
lose weight?

Yes

Yes

YesYes

Yes

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

14

15 13

16 11

12

10

9

8

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

Progress
being made/goal

achieved?

Periodic Weight
Check

Examination

Treatment

BMI
measured in past

2 years?

• Measure weight,
   height, and waist
   circumference
• Calculate BMI

BMI  25 OR
waist circumference

> 88 cm (F)
> 102 cm (M)

BMI  30
OR ([BMI 25 to 
29.9 OR waist

circumference    88 cm (F)
   102 cm (M)] AND

   2 risk
factors)
>–

>–>–

Assess reasons for
failure to lose 
weight

* This algorithm applies only to the assessment for overweight and obesity and subsequent decisions based on that assessment.
   It does not reflect any initial overall assessment for other conditions and diseases that the physician may wish to do.



JNC VI Guidelines on Hypertension
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National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute Cholesterol Guidelines (ATP III)
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American Heart Association Early Warning Signs of Heart Attack and Stroke

Heart Attack Warning Signs
•  Uncomfortable pressure, fullness, squeezing or pain in the

center of the chest that lasts more than a few minutes, or
goes away and comes back

•  Pain that spreads to the shoulders, neck or arms
•  Chest discomfort with lightheadedness, fainting, sweating,

nausea or shortness of breath

Not all of these warning signs occur in every heart attack. If
some start to occur, don’t wait. Get help immediately. 
Heart attack is a medical emergency – call 9-1-1.

Stroke Warning Signs
•  Sudden numbness or weakness of the face, arm or leg,

especially on one side of the body
•  Sudden confusion, trouble speaking or understanding
•  Sudden trouble seeing in one or both eyes
•  Sudden trouble walking, dizziness, loss of balance or

coordination
•  Sudden, severe headache with no known cause

Not all of these warning signs occur in every stroke. If some
start to occur, don’t wait. Get help immediately. 
Stroke is a medical emergency – call 9-1-1.

American Stroke
Association

A Division of American
Heart Association

SM
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American Heart Association Comprehensive Risk Reduction for Patients with
Coronary and Other Vascular Diseases

33

Comprehensive Risk Reduction for Patients With
Coronary and Other Vascular Disease
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